Posture during head turning in pre-term infants: a longitudinal study of 15 low-risk infants of 32-36 weeks of conceptional age.
As part of a longitudinal study of spontaneous behaviour from 32-36 weeks of conceptional age, body posture was studied during spontaneous head movements in 15 low-risk pre-term infants. At the moment of an active head position in the midline, the most frequently observed posture was a symmetrical one in which the arms were fully flexed and the legs partly extended. With regard to the arm position no clearly developmental trend was noted. With regard to the leg position an increase of the partly flexed position of the limbs related to conceptional age was found. The observed postures during activity in our study showed a cephalocaudal acquisition of flexor tone. A symmetrical posture, when the head is in the midline, may be a sign of normality in pre-term infants.